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For security reasons this IB must be hel-d. only by NC members, who shouLd.
d.istribute copies to other cormades and collect them baok in when the
cornrad.es have had. a ohance to study them.
RESOLUTTONS

I,IIT tO N.C. 9/10.10.82

Cunliffe
Kirmell *
Carolan
Kend.a1I

to Kenda1l resolution
Carolan amendment to Carolan resolution
Hill amend.ments to Carolan resolution
* There was an amend.ment to the Kirmell resolution from Hunt - to d.elete rrbeing
aware that this involves selling a few copies of ["r md replace by rtusing our
Parsons amendments

paperrr. This arnendment

is

accepted by Kinnello
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NESOLUTION

-

CIiROLS]I

The decision of the LP confetencc cn th,.: rogister and. the right r+ing majority
eleoted. to thc liEC have laid thc basis for a sweeping purge in the LP. The issue
now before the right wirrg is whethcr they carr caJr:ry it out,,

There is good. reason to thir:k that we ci:n stop thcm and. minimise the purge.
[he actual ine-up in the unions whose block vote ensured. the Rightts victory is
not solid.ly f9r -a ftrII-soa1e purgei the CLPs, whioh will have to oamy out any
Purger voted. BS against the registor and voied. hard left fo:: the IIEC; the right
wing itsel-f wants to win the next election a.rrd. therefore has a keen self-.interest
in not prrging the party to the .;xtent that it goes into the nert election gutted.;
and. a thorough pirge of Militant alone woul{ probably gut the party,
For thesc reasons we carl hope to stop the prtrge a;rd. lLimit expulsions to
perhaps half a d.ozen, or a couple of dozen, members of l{ilitant, il ftrm Ilne
by the CLPs of opposition to any and all expulsion of socialists, and. resistance
for as ).ong as necessary and. by r:very means nccessary; vrill make the cost of a"
ful1-sca1o, or even a large-scalo, pltrgc prohibitively high for the NEC"
i{e must thcrefore focus our efforts on:esisting the purge aLl the way, to
the point of having CLPs disaffiliated, and rdisband^edr, and on attempting to uni*e
the broadest forces of, the Left to coord'inerte this resiste"nce' lrlhat happens next
is still an open question. Struggle will d.eoid.el and ui,e can be central to that
struggle '
The register is a mechanism of witch-lrunt and purge e-imed- specifical Iy, for
now, against Militant, lole must stand by l{ilitant and argne against anJr grouping in
the LP registcring and thus helping the NEO to isoLate and pr:rge [ilitanto [he
principle for us is to resist the witch-hunt and. expulsions, and. right now that
mealxs resisting thc rcgistero
We need. also to assess the pro.specte for the immediate period ahead, and r,rork
out some rough lines of guid.anoe for how .Marxists shoul-d- relate to the LP in the
new situation created. by the d.ecisions of Blackpoolr
Given the Rightts control of the organisational command.ing heights of tho
partyp it is certain that they will rpve to cut out a more or less large chulk
of the Hilitant hard core from the party. Militarit!s declared wil1ingness to go
guietlys accepting expuLsions und.er protest and nct taking resistance to the
point of foz.cing the NllC to disband" CLFs, makes it virtually cortain that there
wtLl- be expulsions. Militantts attitude is likely to encourage the NEC to enlarge
the purgee
It is most 1ike1y that the forcds of the broacler Left will compLy r.rith the
register in the next few months, perhaps at a td.ecent interva]r after thepurge of
the Militant EB and others. The LCC has reversed itself and now opposes the
register, perhaps in alarm at the streng:bh of the right wing backlasho Nevertheless
it is most Iikely that the register wi1] beoome established. as the norm governing
the affairs of the Labour Party, and that the groups like LCC, CLPD etc will
register or be registcred. by Mortimer"
We must fight against this happening rvith aIl, our strenglh and. ingenuity.
probability
of suooess is very Iow, however. I{ost of the leftists see the
The
struggle now as focusing on the resistance to expulsions, and the argurnent that
we must accept the register as a d.emocratlc oonference d.eeision is being sholtm
to have a great power on the softer Leftf d.espite alarm at the fight wing takeover
of the I.IEC"
'dhat attitude should co-thinlcers in the LP adopt if or when the struggle
against the estabLishment of the register subsides, a"nd. the register is firmly in
place? The options are thesel to regard the register as a question of principlet
ald therefore slid.e toward.s an acceptance of being euutomatically orrtlawed in the
LP as and. if the register is establishedo Or to resist the register, but if the
resistanoe is defeated. to attempt to comply with it and to gain registration as a
means of coming to terms with the oond.itions of eristence in ttre LP after 3lackpoo1'
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RESOLUIfON

-

KEIIDALL.

plus

AMEND]{HVTS

-

PA.BSONS

a) rue League oonsiders the work of build.ing a revolutionary partl, as its primary
task.
AlrrslDIlEt(T; The League exists in ord.er to buiId" a revolutionary
party.
t) fn:-s can only be done in line with the needs and d.evelopment of the class
struggle and cannot in any sense be counterposdtr it, as seotaliaxr Marxists counterposed. it over the d.eoad.es.
c) Therefore the palty will be huilt within the existing labor:r movement while
maintaining its political, id.eological and organisational autonongr. To waver fyom
this ls to court d.ir'aster. To attempt to cor-rnteirpose a,ny other oonception of the
party is to ignore the Lessons of the last 20 years and to collapse into an Sitrp
conception which sees the labor:r movement boing built a.new from ihe grour,d. upo
a) Or" basic task, the prequisite for the partlr is to reorientate, politically reed.ucate and reorganise,the existing labor:r movernent. The struggle in the poliiical
wing of the movement, the LP, remalns with the fi€iht in the urrior,." the centraL
terrain for this struggle. Therefore we reaffirm the centrality of the Lp for the
foreseeable period atread. in the tuork of building the revolutionary party. The forces
that wll-I buiLd that party are in tho existlng movement, the reforrnist workers an
in the TUs and LP who want to fightr They r.rilL be foroed te rethink their pclitioal
ideas because of the orisis of oapitaLism and the banlcuptcy of both right a,nC
left reformismr which is reading to the break-up of labourism,
trbesh forces, women, blaoks and. gays will be won to the revolutionary party
on the basis of or:r core activity in the politicaL and industrial wings of the
rabour movemeatr atrd won t. ou! perspeotiveE for renovatiug lt.
replaoe this sentenoo by! Fleah foreea, youth, wotletrf
' A!,IA{I!{ENI[I
blaoks iad 6eyer rtil. be tlom to the revolutloaar5r party on tbe
basis of our trrograntme and more oruoially to aur struggle to
implement that progr&fi)rn€r Central to ou:: programme is the
orientation to borh the political and industrial wings cf the

the l.abour movemeut.
ilere and now the loyalty of the olass to its or,rn erganisations has been proved.,
the d.evelopment of the class struggle has taken the line of transforming aad reorganising rather than establishing new orgarisations. It is by basing ourseLveg
on that that we will unify the working class a.nd those doubly oppressed. in society
as it ie that victory which provid.es the prerequisite for ocialiem.
0n the industrial fborlt, the betrayal ,rf ASLffi', the failure of the bureaucracy to lead an adequate struggle in the NHS dispute, has meant that these lead.ers
are being throl'lr intq sharp relief for marry mili.i;ants. The uptr:rn in the industrial
struggle and. the d.ecision cf the SWP to turn its baok on these developmenbs puts
us in a pivotal position to recruit industrial workers to the l[SL now ar:d. 1ay
the basis for a ranrk and. file movemerrt in the period ahead., These militaulbs have
to be won to the perspective of transfsrmlng the labor:r movement as outlined at'ove.
This necessarirLy inolud.es the need. to Iink, via the revplutionary party, the TU
struggle witb. the LP and the fi.ght cf those d.rubly oppressed,
fhe work cf the broad, paper over the last 4 years has been exemplary here
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NATIO{IIL COII{I(ITTM DECISIOI{S SEFTEIqIER
1

3

1

8-1 9

}ISPLIIE AI,ID SEFTIEII3m 22

].IHS

1. All oomrades Ehould Btrike on l,he 22rd, rur.levr+ lly do:.ug so th-y rqv l,rrolnselves
open to victimisation. our cons'ad-es should be i.n the fulofr'('}ut of alguing for soLid- ,
arity action in their workplaoes. Tl1ose who camot stxiko should take a tank holiday/
lieu day eto if possible.
2. AIl branch organisels should b6 phoned a.nd asked to d.iscuss the wo:'k they intend to
do on tho 22nd with either HiII or Levy. Guid'-.linos for bla,nches: London - A11
oons'ad.es to join local picket lines/flying p;ckets in the rnorning, then go to the
national demo. Itidlands - There should. bo a divislon of Labour betl,reen the local
pi.X"i ii"""/"a11ies depending of course on Local cj.rcumstanocs. All coaohes firaids
to London to be covered with paper sollers where posslble. nar ncrth/Sootland - conF'
rad.es to concentrate on local action with paper sellers on thc trains on1y.
3. There must be a very big drive to sel} the paper ard. I{trtrFC in partioular. Not only
nust conrades sell Ifi FC energetrcally but we must also as]: for names ard addresBes,
get contaots. (There is no need. for reticcnce here as most health workers respond.
extremoly well given some explanation of what iIftrFC is arld is trying to do). AIl conr'
rades should. take and se]I ai least 2O bulletins. Local raLlies/demoo should be oovered. as we1l" as trains a.nd. coaches.
4. Conrad.es should. orga.nise publlc meetings wherever possible with looal heaJ-th
orkers spcaking. These cafl be usod. to attract contacts.
5. AII branches must ncminate eoxneone to make a written report of what happened in
their area/region on the 22nd., oopies to bo sent irn ned.iately to *he paper and to the
editor of lll^trEc.
5. A real push must be mad.e to get health workers to the noxt national necting of
Proposedt Chorley. Carried unanirnorrsly.

2:

LABOUR PAXTY

All our aom"a.d.eE rmst be active in their t'Us and Labour Party againat tho wltohhurrt.
This means; (i) naieing the issue of non oooperation wi.th the register in every
TU and trP branch tbere wo have members or supporterst
(ii) Whercvcr possible, being delegated to the oonfe?ence orga,nised by Haolmey
North a&d. Stoke Newin€ton CtP for ootober 30"
Thie conference rmrst be given ma*imun priority by the organisation, and a modeL
resclution Bhould be oiroulated. €}s soon as possible afte! LP oonference for conrades
to r"j.se in thei! TUs and sJmpathisers to raise in their LPs.
lfe should also urgently get affiliations tol and individual membership by
sympathisers in the LPr of CLPD.
Proposed.: Cunther. Carried unanimously.

3:

DAI AI'l! SrE.itII S.

NC votes a€ainst uphofding thc proposal from Maachester bralch to expeL two
conu'adee uho are loalriI8 the country. rrJe wish to stress that we d.o not see this as

rhis
a

suub

to the brarch

leadershiP.

regafd the proposaL as entirely legltinEte but have decided. to take Dai
and Sarahrs d.eclared. commitment to thc movement at its faoe val're o
The EC wiII draw up an outline plan for their political lrork and monitor its
implomentat ion rigo:ously'
llJe reiterata the generel polioy that 311 cona'ac1es must refer to their 1ocal
br anch when considering (a) a change of job, (b) a mcve f>om one toun to another,
(o) a hoLiday.
'iltcr-ded move
l^le oensure the corredes for failing ad.equately to discuss thei-r
$itb the bra,nch ar.d. national leadership.
Pcoposed: Parsons (with amendment from Collins). Carri-ed. by 14 votee to 5
flith 4 abstentions.
lr]Je

4:

oxl'cmD nu-lD]'tISSIoNS

That tbe Oxford. ccmrades recently
"eadmitted
as oandidate memberB.

to the

I€ague be readnitted.

initially

2

Proposeil: EC. Carried by 14 votes to B with 2 abstenticns.
(Note; It was mad.e clear in tho iliscussion that the pr.oposal was that readmltteal
former menrbers should ge nerally come back in initia 1Iy as oandidate members, ald.
that the sarne principle would. apply e.g. to Kato tr'l in Bir mingham aud Ma.rk A in
ttaclurey/uaring-y).

!:

C0MInrf,iCE

That the conferenoe be put back from the November sohedule. Dctails to be decj'deal at

the nert

}trC.

Proposed: EC. Camied by 19 votes

6:
In

FBEEZE ON FTiil(UNNS/\ITJ\LVINAS DISCUSSION

7!

FI{ANCE

to 4.

with clause 6(x) of the Constitution, the NC declares d.iscussion on
the Falklands/Urloina" issue closed rmtil the opening of tha regulax pre-conference
period.. This mears that the Internal Bul1eti.n is closed to oontrlbutions and. time in
internal WSL meetings should not be given over to the issue. Indirridual conve:rsations
etc. obviously do not come under this prohibition" Nor would discussion-type a,rticles
on scientifio issues such as imperj-a1ism a:rd sclf-detelmination. The NC calls on al-L
members to focus their attontion in the coming months on the constructive vrork of the
organisationr turning outwards especi.ally to the industrial battles current and
upoorning (NHS, miners, BL) and the fight a6ainst the wit oh-hunt in the L,P.
hoposed.: EC. Carried. by 14 votes to 4 with 2 abstentions.
(Note: Clause 5(x) of the oonstitution reads - trThe NC has the rj-ght to structure
discussion within the Lea€uc so th3t mrrximum politicat clarity may be attained. The
NC may stop debate on ar issue, but only after fuLl discussion has led to a decisj.on.
Under no circumstarces d.oas this override the right of the membership to hold the NC
to account at conferencerr. There was some discussion at the EC and the NC about
interpretation of the above resolution, aJ]d. it was agrced. that there was no point i"n
attempting legalistic precision and. in cases cf d.oubi we should be liberal).
acool'dance

This NC notes the large d.eficit on the Summer School, which demands immed.iate and.
urgent action. Since to raise the amount (f,1 ,5OOx) from our own memlers exclusively
yrould require a 1ev5t of EB per member, it is obvious that fund-r ai sing outsid.e the
movement must be oux fi"6t step. locordineily this NC instructs ttre tran6-i@eas
listed below to hold fund-rai sing jumb).e or book sales within the nert mon-thr with
a target sum of f.80, the profits of which are to be forwarded to the Cent"s toward.6
the [,] ,500 sum. And. we call upon other trranche s a^nd members to untlertake fund-'
rai.sing actiuity. Once this has been done, the NC authorises the EC to raise a levy
of mcmberg to cover arry flrrther out st a,rtd.i.ng amount on the Summer School. The 0C
should. nominate a full-time conE ade to ensure that thcse decisions are camied out.
Branches/arees: G1asgow, Edinburghl D.rhan, hadford, Manchester, Liverpoolr Wa1lasey,
Nottinghamr Lcciester, Birminghanr Coventry, Oxford, C:xd.i,ffr Sasingstoke, E.Londont
Lambeth/Southwark, S.ll.London, Camden, Islington r Haclorey/Haringey.
(* g1 16OO is the excess of the summer school bill over what we had budgeteal for.
The NC also deoided. that tho EC should. conduct an inguiry into the school accouat s antl
budaetinc).
koposed.: Cunliffe. Carried ulanimously.
B: I.l,l.G.
1. .|r briefing on the IMG should be circulated. to members* ith a xeguest for informa,tion from Ioca1 contacts to be sent in.
2. /i ocrnrad.e from the 0C should be delegated to centralise work in relatlon to

the

IMc.

3. hoduction of the

be epeeded up.

TILC pamphlet on the $.,F and perma.nent

revolution

should

4. Braache s should seek local d.ebat es with the IMG lrhere possible.
(* fni" briefing - on the crisis in the IMc over their policy in Britain and on cuba
etor was oiroulated at the NC).
hoposed: DC. Carried unaaimously.

II,ITIOITAL COISiIITTEE L9 "9;82

Present: Caro1an, ChortreS', ColLins, Cunliffer Fraser, GardLner,
Srassac. Gunther. EiIl.
.Iiunt. Janes. Johnson. IieithLe'wLs,
:tinnef
Ueqf
MadOo,'l'lorrorui
li
]toonanr' Oliveri
i
,
Iendall
I'arsong, '-heeler, r'lrettling,
'lolf ;

Snitlr Jones, Farlilnsolr .0.rrestrongr Stevenson, Flotchktss,
tpoloeLes:
Booth, Jaggor, Piggot, flaven
Lpologles_for !arts of neetlng: Grassac, l.for.row, '-heeler, Cunllffe;
I{lnnell , Janes , L'trettllng, O1iver J
/ibsent vrithout apolo6tes : trardlng, Earrison, t{acdouglas, }ilc'l/lcar,

l4atthewsr Pearson, Plcton,

1.

8t

John

SEPTHitsE{t 22

Discusslon] P"opoual: .Et tt/LeW/Chorley. Agreed unaninouoly (eee
11st of I'IC decislons);

2,

}IC

PREPANATtrOITS

Gultther: all conrades nust be
weeks before the rneetlng J

nottfied of tlme and place at least

2

Carried, 1O votes to !'j Ifelthi Does this nean that any IIC rre1 satisfylng
these conditlons ts lnvalid?.Agreed that tt did not;
Parsons: what about dlscusslon on p.i.ll,? Agreed that it wouLd be at
ngxt llc"

j:

LABotiR PARry

Iienda}l: novecl a resolutlon - to be voted on at October neetlng,
Ounther: rssolution on october JO conference" Carrled unantmouslyJ

4;

IItrrSLIlTE SI,AI{DER

C/$IIPAIGH

Ileport fron Cuntiff,e and dlscusslon"
Farsons: ?e should sue the O4ford t:iallj

for OXf,ord TC to. set up a L}{ lnquiry.j
Levy: ShouIC do a clrculaf to nenbers;
I(etth.: Should d.o a statenent for the left presse
5: DAr AIrn sAEAH s:
Chorley: noved liianchester branch notlon for expulslon on grounds of
movlng out of country v,rithout adequate consultation.
Parsons: notion (.* on ltst of, I.TO decloions, bar Last para);
Co1llns: additlon tc Parsons notion (i,". last para as pntnted) "
Ivianchester notion defeated 9for,
IJ against, L abst"
Collins ansndnent ffifr;A: f9 f,or, O against, 4 abst,
Parsons notion as Eilfr-aEa, carrled. 14 for, 6 against, 4 abst,
}..{orrow: Should press

I(elthl ftShould ods D and S rnove to Germany, thls ITC belleves they wl 11
be puttlng thenselves outslde the organisatlon. lths YSt shoul-d ln th 1s

a

2

case nalntaln closest relations rrith then, but'.rill
r{enbersrt. Ruled out of order j

6:

not view them as

LAtsOILt FArR,fY

Gunther anf, irllsx'rcw put rlval resolutions"'

Gardiner: Fostloone discussion to Octolrer 3o
Carried, I vote against, 4 abst;

" oxFoRD READ},.IXSSXOIrS
Hill: noved. EO reconnendation ttat Todd, Lpp
initially as candid.ate nenbers"
Carrled, 14 f'or, B a61alnst, 2 abst"
7

7

n

L'I,

Iiary

!Y

be readnitted

colTF.EBnTCE

proposal: to postpone conference to iil6s Yeari
Farsons anendr,renti to decide rlate at next lIC"
tlheeler anendnent: to open pre-ccnfetrence priod innediatefy,i
EC

IXC

resolution gg@E6-anerrdedr'19 for, 4 against, o abst;

Iltrreeler arrenolnen-t: a5lreed that lt r,zould 6e referred to October l:l0j"

J sFtr0IA.L CCtI^tr'8R,51'I0B
Kinnell: rqotion to freeze Ciscussionu
Carried, 14 for, 4 against, 2 abst.
g" FIlrA.liCE
B

Cunlif,fe: notlon on fund-raislng for slrnner school defioit.
Carrled, 1 agalnst.
J.,erry' EC should investigate sunfier sctrool budget.:
Parsons: Accounts of sunmetr school should be circulatedo
A neter should be lnstal"letl on centre phoneJ
Io. I .I,{ oG ;
3C: notion, Carrled unaninousfyJ
I1 : rlTTEBtrA.?roI'IAI-., "-o3i(
Brlef report iiron Cunllff,e;

}IATIO}TAL COMMITTEE

T9.9;82

Fresent: CaroLan, thorls3', Collins, Cunliffer Jraser, oardiner,
Grassac. Gunther_
,Hunt, Janes, Johnson, Ileithr
Iientlall i Kinnel l l =iI1,
Levy, Ls1r1a, lltarldo , 'Liorrou, lioonan, '0liver,
Parsons, 'heeleri --hettling, '7o lf .
ripoLogies: Snith, .jones, ?arl:inson, furlstrong, Stevenson, Eotchklss,
Boothr Jaqrar, Plggot, traven
ApoLogles_for 1arts of neeting: Grassac, L{orrovr -}reeler, Cunliffe,
I{innell, Janes, l-trettling, Oliver.
ribsent ldthout apologies: Earding, Ilarrison, l.{acdouglasr l,,Icr/i car,
l/latthews, Pearson, Picton r Et Jo[n

r.

SEPTU;BER 22

Dtscussloql Proposal.:
Agreeil unanLnously
11s t of FC decislons)."nfll/Levy/Chorley.

2.
t

IIC

(

see

PREPAnI.TIO]TS

all cornrades nugt be
weeks before the neetlngJ
Gunther:

notlfled of tine antt plaoe at least

2

Carrled, lO votes 1s !l Kelthi Does thls nean that any IIC not satisfylng
these contlltlons le lnvalld? Agreett that it did not"
Parsons ! what about dLscussl.on 6n RIJL? Agreed that lt would be at
nqxt IIC "

,;

L.{BOUR

Fl,Arr

Ilendall: noved a resolutlon - to be voted

Grrnther: resolutl.on on October Jo conference

4;

at October neeting J

on
"

Carried unaninouo Ly,

IIE"SI,IITE Sl,AlrDSfl C/$rpA.IGtI

Report fron Cualiffe and dlscussion"

i 7e should sue the OXf orat L,lall
"
l,{orror,y: Should press for Oxford [C to. set up a I]I tnqutry.
Levy: ShouIC do a olrcular to nenbersl
Keith: Should do a statenent for the left .presa.
5: DAI /\}D SAR.AF S_
Chgrley: noved l,lanchester llranch notlon for expulsion on grounds of
tnovlrg out of oountry wlthout aclequate eoneultittor.-Parsons: notlon (as on llst of NC rleclslons, bar tast para).
Colllns: addltlon to Parsons notlon (i;e: fast para as prlnted).
I{anohes ter notlon defeated
, l5 against I abs t.
Colllns ansndnent ;ariifrtE; r9for
19 forr O agalnst, 4, abst.
Pareons rootton as tGtE' j ca led 14 for, 5 agaLnst, 4 abst.
,
Parsons

Kelth: "Should ods D and S Eove to Geraany, thts_NC belLeves they wL I).
_
be puttlng
thenselves outsr.de ttre orgintsatlon.
The IISL should ln thls

I

*

a

